
Hazards erased

I Walking to class will be
safer for students who are
going to live in the new
Avent Ferry Complex.

B\' .l. Daot'srSaw Wren”
lrr an effort to rrrake a campusthoroughfare safer for students whowalk. the city will implementcrosswalks and pedestrian signals at”it Ayeiit lerry Road- “csternBouleyaid intersection adjacent tocarrtpus. according to Jimmy

Profs’

ski

discusse

I Teachers will soon be
evaluated by what their
students learn in the
classroom.

Bi" MARK Tosczak’Seeanr PQCIC'S Em in
How important is teaching toN (3 State? According to senioradrnrnistrators and the tiNCGeneral Administration. veryimportant. So important thatimproying the quality of teachinghas become a conierstone in effortsto raise NCSU's graduatrorr ratesand make the universrty a top land-grant university in the country."It’s the key thing we do." saidFrank Abrams. an associate provostresponsible for. among otherthings. improving undergraduateeducation. Teaching. Abrams said.is what defines a uritversity.Although research and extensionactiyitres are an important part ofwhat makes NCSL‘ tick. teaching iswhat makes or breaks theuniversity."We have 27.000 students whoare immediately affected by-whether or not we do a good job of

teaching." he said.The UNC General Administrationin Chapel Hill. the body thatoversees the daywto-dayadministration of UNC Systemschools. agrees.In a Sept 28 memo to universityadministrators across the state. theGeneral Administration urgeduniversity leaders to focus on thequality of teaching. NCSU andother UNC system schools arefacing pressure from the GeneralAssembly to improved graduationrates.The memo recommends. in part:“Review procedures for theevaluation of faculty performanceto ensure (I) that studentevaluations and t'omial methods ofpeer review are included inteaching eyaluation procedures. (2)that student evaluations areconducted at regular intervals (atleast one semester each year) andon an ongoing basis. (3) that peerreview of faculty includes directobservation of the classroomteaching of new and non-tenuredfaculty and of graduate teachingassistants. and (4) that appropriateand timely feedback fromevaluations of performance isprovided to those persons beingreyiewcd."The memo also states. “It is theboard's IUNC Board of (iovernorslclear expectation that an institutionthat does not have a special centerfor teaching and learning should
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llctcotrt oftransportation \‘cr \ rccs department.Rt‘\ltlt‘lll\ of the campus" newestrcsidcritc hall. .\ycrit ferry(.tlllll‘lt'\. lllttsl thl\\ \VL‘NlCTlilioulmaid to reach rrtairr campus,Illtdl lldll ts stltt‘tltllt‘tl it) llttttst'students starting this tall
('oristriitrrori t lt‘\\\ will widen themedian thcic clcarb markingIt as .t satc spot for pedestrians.()ffrcials are also considering thepossibility of restricting right turnsduring red lights at that intersection.

also.

N (' \‘tate officials tn the Dryrsioii

l\'.llt'|:1lt-\ of Transportation .isle tlrcliansportation Scryiccs dcpartrrrcritto look into ways to llltlht' thellllt‘l\t‘c‘llt)lt tittit'c‘ p‘c‘tit'slltdltfr’rcndly. Traffic studies done by tlrcdcpartriierit within the last I() to h’days indicate that pedestrian trafficcan be handled safely at thatintersection. llcccoiii said that theyare likely to do more studies in thefall after the students .rrr'i‘. c.
The pedestrian signals are tunedin accordance with state guidelinesgoverning the length of timepedestrians are grycn to cross a

Bear-able

\pt‘c’lllt' slrcct. Hectom said.Pedestrians lrayc .it least sc\eri toctght seconds to cross ttitist sttL‘t‘ls,
” There it Ill be lllt icascd conflicts.l‘m \tlt’c. btrt pedestrian traffic willbe scattered throughout the day,"licccoiir said
A tirrirrcl wotrld be out of thequestion for right now. lieccoriisaid. because tundtng for suchprotects would be pr'oyrded by thestate of North ('aiolina

.Sn- WALKlNG, l'rlg’t' 2 )

UONNIE HENW’bWGl/AL TO lECHNICiAN
The (SOC-pound polar bear is already practicing his poses for the Aug. 4 opening day atthe NC. Zoological Park, located in Ashoboro.

the city of t eru H /StArrWestern Boulevard will see more pedestrian traffic due tonew dorm across from campus.

Body of young

“ woman foundin

nearby park

I A body found close to
campus has police looking
for clues.

Bi Ros" BAH‘HUAgar-arc Ni x.“ i. .~ .
Two women walking throughPullen Park discoy cred a bodya footpath Wednesday aboutpm.The women called police .rftcrdiscovering the body which wascovered with branches from anearby cedar tree. according to BobFrrese, Captain of the major crimedivision of the Raleigh PoliceDepartmentThe body was found about it) feetnorth of the train tracks that passthrough Pulleri Park and the \t

near3 to

\tatc cdlltt‘th and Hit) yards east ofl’iillcrr Road. the cast border of\( \l'lrrcse \.titi the unidentified bodyllldxh tcniale. aroundH“ 1*“ potrrrds who appeared tobccn in her 30's She waswearing a red and w hitc blouse with\i'rttcal strrpcs. peach coloredpants. rcd \ttt ks and no rewelryPolice said weren t sure yet knowlong the bod\ had been there.

was .t ‘ 0‘
ltdyc'

hotsltlt‘\t' s.tltlh .oiitd hayt' been there several“The body wasdays I lie \.tltlcoittcalcd.”After the initial autopsy. thet‘ltftmlltt‘l' hasn‘t yetdetermined the cause of death.'V‘k-(‘tr"“
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Donations poured in last week

to make blood drive
I Hundreds of people gaye
a little bit of themsely es last
week that could save
someone’s life.

Bi CYNTHIA HA] I.S'A)‘ W’rv.
Students. faculty and othersdonated blood in a two-day blooddriye ltht \Vt‘tlttc‘stldy andThursday.The Triangle area chapter of theAmerican Red ("toss sponsored the

21 SUCCESS
\ttltlL‘lll t'entcrrp rcpicir'sit li\ bloodcuctt‘ t: it. .i? theit! Elt'topp?ls’t-prcstr,t..r:yns irttll'r Ll‘ic Raleighnitric imarsa .il too .\ Pcartree

tant- staittd the bloodrrtohile.
Rc'tl ‘. Ions offhad‘s said the") "‘thto lt‘.ltit .r 4W pint goal during thetwo flay ..lt\t' lhcy did that andniorc stirpausrrm tit-.r original goal

l“\ t" ,‘ '.‘.\(iii 'ftt' ‘rr \. (fax. I '0 people made
\rl BLOOD. Page 3 P

Confusion leaves Kappa Alpha house shut down for three days

Liz MAHNCKF XS'AH
Power was restored Friday when a late power bill was paid.

TWTM

Sports
Former Wolfpock oce pitcher Don
Plesoc is happy in his role as o
reliever for the Chicago Cubs.
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electronic file transfer.
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I A misunderstanding over
who was to pay the bills left
an empty fraternity house
without power last week.

Bi. Dw'i: Bt..-ss'rorsNtw’ E' ~.
lo ensure safety trorii fire. NC.State Physical Plant officials lastTuesday were forced to provide 24-horrr monitoring for a fraternityhouseWhen power was temporarilydisconnected at the Kappa Alphahouse. the frrc protection systemthere had to reiert to backup batterypower. said Drew Smith. assistantdirector of ‘itudcnt Development.lint because battery backup lastsonly about 34 hours. someone wasthere to make sure the house wassafe. Smith said. Power wasrestored l'r'rday. Smith said. whenKappa Alpha paid the power bill.No fraternity members are living

When power was temporarily disconnected at the
Kappa Alpha house. the fire protection system
there had to revert to backup battery power.

at the lionse this surririiciBoth Smith and Kappa Alphaofficers said the chapter faricd topay a June power bill tor tworeasons.The traternrty‘s llt‘.i\lllt‘i \lrawrrYtrklin. was in l'irr'opc \lso. thechapters president. l,es T.‘-.tll\. saidhe assumed Student Dmclopmcntwould pay the billSmith said he hadreimburse Kappa Alpha for only at;unspecified portrori of the bill
bicattse a Student l)e\clopmcritemployee would he tf\ll‘.\ p it orthe building in the stirrimi rThe (‘hapter Resident .‘\tl\l\t‘l.Scott Miller. rises only about onefourth of the building. Smith saidSmith said Miller handled the ltlll.

arranged to

this guy’s tongue? Jim
Correy is the ultimate

pronkster in "The
Mask."

ri
l

Geez, have you seen I

i
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Campus Forum
Pres: Releases.
Information

dc'nerrne H r.) rhi- \ rrklrrr‘s room
lirrt bet .itrs.‘ he was out of thet t \iikltt: \\_l\l]‘l able to payit, ..ti \1 iiii .o'Jrl not he reachedfor \Utliillt iit\o-rth said in hit t sure where theiotifmron in the .rcrcerricnl hes. buthe said tic told l yans that StudentHtWt'lt‘plttt'le would be reimbursed.it the end of the summer whenall the bills acre tallied(tn \londay. liicxs said he isn‘tyet ccrtarn w hat pentntagc of thelllllll\ bill Strident heyeloprnentwould paylhe iriorith~to month bills are thert'st'lnttsll‘tltt) ()l lht' chapter. SmithsaidPhysical Plant officials could notbe reached for torrrrncnr
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Photo courses to give
new techniques

The Division or ContinuingEducation and l’iotcssioniilDevelopment is otteiiiig summershort courses in photogiaphy Aug8-13 iii the \chittimon CenterThe courses. presented \\ith thecooperation ot the ProfessionalPhotographers ot N C. aredesigned to otter .iii opportunity tokeep abreast ot changes in the tieidand to introduce nevi techniques.
Correction

In last Wednesday‘s ncvss
story titled “Faculty vvin
seven avvat'ds at Te\as
meeting" the name ot the
winner of the linsminger-
lnterstate Distinguished
Teacher Aviard vvas
misspelled. Bryce Lane
won that award,
Technician regrets the

error.

Tuesday. August 4th
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Upcoming:
AUGUST 18TH
Brucré Fin/eand
Greer: .r NJuDB
AUGUST 20TH
MCook: Q
PLOW-

4' ‘.'J Liz/vs” W in COCO/C :3
Across From Applebee’s

7440 Six Forks
Peachtree Market
870-6425

Q “v Cove" W 1’) Cancer: 19‘ 9

TODAY

Thompson Building. acrosslroin Reynolds Coliseumpaiking deck Call Mil-85“tor information,
THL'Rsmv

\IOVIE " The PrincessBride." starring l’ctei l‘dlk.Cary lilvycs and Mandy

Patinkin in a medieval tale ot’monsters. fighting and love

~\dniission is $5inlormation. call ”07\IOVIF "lo\e.”super spy James Bond. isplaying indoors at 7

ENTERTAINMENT THis WEEK
tonight and outdoors tonight

SA'rL'erLv
CONCERT \Varrcn levon isappearing at Cat‘s Cradle.

CRAFTS The Crafts Center is l-ree Shouing at X p m at lavvn ot the .now open T0! the summer the Student Center Annex Museum ot -\itSummer hours are Monday- Ciiiema Call ‘ilS-ilJo tor is}Thursday. 12 30 p in to [0 current bo\ olticc SU-l‘liip in. Classes are offered iii int‘orniationvvood, clay ltht‘rs |‘L\\L‘ll'\glass. art and photolgriphy FRIDAYRegister in person tor classes —until they begin or as lotig as CONCERT leters. \‘ei'susspace is‘ available Open and ,lcnnyanykind are Hill 1: Haiti St . Cairborothrough ~\iigtist 4 located in appearing .it Cat's Cradle. ‘\il|lll\\l0n is 313 Advancethe lovver le\e| ot' the .‘thl li Main St . Cairboro tickets on sale atForno.“liom Russia \\ itli\\llll Sean Connciy .is
p m Ralcigh

See What' 5 Happening policy.

Evaluation

forms ready

NELS 53“; Q‘s. 3'
Student Government ott'icials arecompiling an information packetabout teacher evaluations. Toencourage students to turn in theone»page questionaire dealingvs ith teacher Cllt‘CIHL‘llL‘ss. theyare a ot't‘ering tickets to NC. State»— Florida State l'niversity gameiii NovemberThe evaluations are tor classestaken betvveen last tall and the endot~ this sessionDrop-oft" sites are at' Lee Residence Hall' DH. Hill Library' The l—ree Expression TunnelThe Student Center inlormationdeskThe Student Government \‘lTleL‘The Centennial CampusThe tickets are prime seats torthe N'o\ l‘t game iti Carter-l‘inlcyStadium. the \Volt'pack's tinalhome game ot the season The

Pullen
t tenured," Ill/10' i
lllL\t said. \o stab vvounds orbullet wounds \vere totind“There are no obvious nounds.“l‘flCSC said. "She \s'asii‘t shot or

(i «(OTC

stabbed. btit vse don‘t ktti‘\\ causeoi death "Right novs. the police are treatingthe case .is a tnurder

$5.00
OFF

Tennis and
Racquetball
Stringing
Service

. 2-1 Hour Senicc
" EXPIRES till/94

i, l( oupon tiiUst be presented at time ol purchase ’l lLimit 1 per customer Sale items extluded . il.

Hours: Mon.

tlelending national championSeminoles are all btit certain to beranked among the nation's best.Comments should explain vshy a
class vv as good or bad rather thanmaking blanket statements. Detailsare importantThe torms are due by .\tig.They must include names andaddresses iii order to ensureregistration tor t'ootball tickets.The torms are strictly coiitidential.Esecuto e Assistant Shelton Fordsaidl-ord .iiid Student Body PresidentBobby Johnson \\ ill administer theprogramTeacher evaluations have been iiithe \vorks tor se\eral years .tndnew part ot loi‘nicr SBl’ ChrisJones' campaign pledges Johnsonalso promised thetii dtirnig hiscampaign this springl‘ttt details c ill Student(itHL‘tltltlthl .it .‘ IM ‘ “t

I ‘t

"\Vc are investigating the case asa homicide until we can tindsomething else." bribe saidPolice distributed t'lyers in thearea close to the park \\ here thebody \\ as totind,it anyone has not seenthat tits the description iii the pastseveral days. Sgt -\lan lnman. olRl’l)‘s maior crime task torce saidto .ontact crime stoppers at MLHl'l M4353

.l person

IBI'IVERSE K'SWISS§

we

2223 Avent Fen'y Road Mission Valley Shopping Center
834-0721

and Saturday .11 ‘l p in on the
For itilotniation.

Schoolkids Recordsiiit’oi‘iiiathiti. call 00“Ml'SIC l’iotcssot .k Maryannare appearing at Cup ~\ Joe..iltltl Hillsbotoiigh Street.

Entertainment This Week Policy

Save $10.00
on any pair ol~ athletic
shoes $69.99 and above

Save $5 00
on any pair ot athletn

shoes to S69 9‘)
0 §

, .,
Coupon must be presented at time «it pure has ~Limit l per .ustonier Sale itetiis excluded

”0110015 Sauconyg’
Great Selection of Sandals by Nike. Reef. and Mere"
Now In: Officially Liscensed Grateful Dead Sandals

Fri. 10 um. - 8 pm.
Sat. l0 am. - 6 pm. Sun 12 p.m.-5 p.m.

TODAY THURSDAY
Votthtaiolina AERUBICS -— Evening CLASS Carol l'ovvnsendllLkL‘h are aerobicCdll (i 15 p in.

l‘itl'”05‘ PROGRAM

llbcrlin Rd

It at her

sessions will bevveckdays from 5 l5 p in. toin Carmichael(iyninastiim. Room [206.For intorniation.lntraniural-RecreationalSports Mike at 5 i 5»_llolDEBATE — NC.have .i debate squad this tall, Ifinterested. contact .laniic Larsen i.it 5l5-4l2-t or John Weaver. ipresident. at 859-5472.
Transcendental Meditationl’iogiani vvill be“ II) p in in the Drake Roomol the Raleigh YWCA.“VGinloiniation. call 78‘75544

"\lllll.llltln

WHAT’S HAPPENING

call the
State will

A The
August 4 .it

[ill 3For more

I- orni

Student Government started handing out this form yesterday
0

Walking
( '.'.',H ." "'Raleighlroni the statetunnel [he .itytialti.‘ and signs at thatllllL‘l\t.‘Llli‘ll

\vhirh receives ttindingbiiild themanages..iniioionlysignals
But that restrittion \soiildn't stop\t‘Sl‘ ottitials troni raising money

”MSW

f. \PIRI-S 8/1/94

to build a ttiritiel. Beccom said.adding that it vsould be best ll theprotect is .i Joint ettoit betiveenNCSl' .itid stale goycriinicnt
The intersection ot llaii \llcn”(He and “ester” lirittlcsatd alsohad a tratlic study done to see hovssate it is tor lioniFraternity Court students

The \Viiltline \\lll itiri the samethis tall as it alvsays has tot students

vyill he distussing sea kayakcamping August -l at 7 pm

lWhat s Happening items may be submitted in writing
ion a What's Happening grid available in
lTechnician 5 offices by noon the Friday before.
publication Space is limited and priority will be;
given to items that are submitted earliest. items may
be no longer than 30 words. Items must come from
,organizations that are campus attiliated The news
idepartment will edit items for style, grammarg
l spelling and brevrty TechniCian reserves the right to i
not run items deemed offensive or that don't meet
‘publication goidelines Direct questions and send
1submissions to Ron Batcho Assistant News Editor

August 3, 1994

.ii Rlil. 255 CrossroadsPlaza. Cary. For moreinformation, call 233-8444

ig ,_ ”77..._.__ .__.____.._ J

Blood
l . rill/tint] t'orrt Pitt'i' /
appointments to give blood andanother To \\ ere scheduled to giveblood Thursday. according to TimBlair. a student at NC State and amember of a committee of students.iiid tactilty that organized theevent()ut ot the 6-18 people thatvolunteered to donate blood. 7‘)vs ere deterred for various reasons.One hundred volunteers were Tll‘Sletime donors.Blood donors did not go hungry.thanks to area businesses thatdonated pi/Ia. bagels and othertood. Blair said..lennil’er Thompson of theAmerican Red Cross vs as said shevsas pleased by the turnout.especially the amount of first«timedonors
Blood donations to the Red Crossare their lovvest in the summert‘iti‘lllhs"During the summer there is ashortage ot blood donors."Thompson said “We simplyvianted to replenish the supply ot.ill Upt‘s ..Red (‘ross ol'ticials say they‘rehoping to dlleLl more donors at theiic\t drive on NCSC‘s campus.which is iii September.

at Avent l-erry Comples ChristineKlein ot NCSC‘s I)()T encouragesstudents who vsill be living in thecomplex to take the l'leCTfllHCourt bus to class rather than cross.i busy street.

1 .ist September .i l'reshman Jogger\\.is hit at the intersection ot“estern Boulevard and Aventl‘erry Rudd.

Expert TeachersPermanent CentersTotal Training
CALL NOW:
Kaplan at Meredith
Classes Start Soon!
GMAT: August 13
GRE: August 21
LSAT: August 28

To Reserve Your Place
Call 293 — 5000

Convenient locations to serve you

PUBLIC COPIER LOCATIONS
Brooks Destgn LibraryBroughton 3231Copy Center/Laundry LobbyDanieLs Computer LabJordan Natural Resources Library’Mann 415McKimmon Center LobbyPoe Leamrng Resources LibraryPullen 2100Schaub LoungeStudent Center Lobby First floorStudent Center Lobby Second FloorTextika Copy CenterTextiles LibraryTextiles Student LoungeVeterinary Medicine LibraryWeaver Lounge

VALUE ADDER LOCATIONS
Copy Center daundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryPoe Learning Resources LibraryStudent Center Wimp reunion/open “chemistTextiles Student Lounge (adding value only)Veterinary Medicrne Library

Whit-mdmu-mwu.- 7ms-m— Dv-l-HI. HummusHum
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Plesac looks back, forward at career

I The former Wolf'pack pitcher is
settling into his new role.

Hi ”Is l’IwI owsIII
CHICAGO Signed through theDan l‘lesac. if. ltltl-lis comfortable IIIthe ('hicago t‘nbs bullpen .Is a relies er“My iob heie is to get the ball to RandyMyers tor tlte ninth inning and let lttiii doliIs thing."

season.

l’lL'sac salIlBut things weren't always so simple forthe \etetan pit. liei
During his senior yeir at (‘rown PointIlnd I lltgl i. be e IInId all state liortors inboth basketball and baseball .-\s aconseIpIence. scouts with cigars in niotithand contracts Iii hand left the yourtgsterpondering his future
"The main decision I had to make was notnecessarily what s.hool l w as going to. btit

whether l was going to sign out of highschool." Plesac said. “l was a SL‘k‘tltttlel‘Iltllltldraft pick of the St. l.oui.s (‘ardinals ottt ofhigh school. That was really the mainconcern. Was l going to signprofessionally'.l And ifl didn't ll was prettymuch a cinch I was going to N.( StIteluckily for the Wolfpac k. he chose thelatter.Haying expenenced recruiting by collegesand pro teams first-hand. l’lesacunderstands why some opt to skip theclassroom and don pro uniforms.“The draft now is set tip so muchdifferently than it was III l9ts‘0. when l wasdrafted out of high school.” Plcsac said. “lcan't remember what pick I was. lbut Itwasl III the early part of the second round.The St. Louis Cardinals offered me550.000. You compare that to today wheresecond-round draft picks are gettinganywhere front $200000 to 5500.000There s a big difference

“I |tist didn't think at the titIte l was readyto make baseball nty rob or my hle when lwas lS years old \tIIl ll I had ll to do allmet again. wouldn't ha\e Iliatiged .i thingI lost tlititk you Ian’t put a dollar sign ora dollai amount oit the espet'ietice of notonly getting away from home. btit going toschool. learning how to takeyItttt‘sc‘ll HDuring\VItllpaI'k.s'c‘lc‘c'ttott

I .llL' Itl
three with theI’lesaI. twiIe was an allr:\('('and was named all \merica iiil‘lts'i \\ heit he decided to bypass lits senioryear and turn professional. the MilwaukeeBrewers made liiiti the .‘oth player selectedIII tlte .lnne draftl’lesac said he s been lucky"There are a lot of young men who hayethe same oppoitunities l haye. bttt thingsdon‘t work out professionally." he said"You ttiid yourself the or si\ years laterstill playing In the minor leagues. really nothaying the chance to play III the big league

llts st‘dsItlls

lt'\:.‘loti " lhI-Ii you haye nothing to fall back
l’lesaI IeIIiembI-is one Iollegiate highlightmore than any other"\ly freshman yearagainst Duke."0 l'hat game.my mind ”

l threw a shutout"lWeI beat Mikestill to this day. stiI ks otit IIIhe said

the 1 ‘ltrhandei wore State’s red and white. but thealum keeps an on today Wolfpack lineup\nIl he said he likes what he sees
"Ra\ 'l‘annei has taken met there and hasdone a tob l don‘t think you can compare.”l’lesac said “He has eleyateIl that progtamto a national power ”

it‘s been It\ct .i tlt'c‘ailt‘ \Illtt‘

\ltet seyen seasons and tltice :\ll~§l.ltberths with the l’tiewcts. l’lesac knew It wastime for a trade in l‘MZ. he filed for freeagency and signed oti with the (‘ubs ln ltisfirst season in (‘hicago he posted a l-lrecord with a «t 74 l:R.\ In 57 appearances.

'l‘hough the ('ths itlt' at the bottom ot t'.central diy Ision. l’lesaI Is optimisiit
“I still think we hayI- .i IIIIII h llt'llk'l tothan ottr record Indicates tight nowsaid "\‘y e can make .i thousand es. :i~i's, 1'-we Inst haycn't played well Some yesthings Inst seem like they iiesI-I gi‘ltHack. .tllIl llltil's how this yI‘al lEa'seetns like eyery tnne we sta:t 5.. trialprogress and we start to step toiIsaiIl ‘\ Itake a couple of steps hat i ward ‘

'lI‘t’ll

l’lesac said he is ama/I‘Il at the tilt‘ l.a:support the ('ths emoy llc llt'\t‘l notIIeIl-as he grew tip a “line So\ tan in lit‘.lt’l‘-(iary. but. he said
But he watched his share of ( ‘ll“~ gatttt‘as a boy ‘\nd l’lcsaI is glad to be baclclose to home
"This is the best place to play III the b:leagues." he said "Without a Iloobi. It.-best place."

The Wolfpack we grew up loving no longer exists

I After four-and-a-half
years. it’s time for one
Technician staff member to
say his final goodbye.
There‘s a lot that can happen in 55months .-\ candidate can win thepresidency. moy e Into the WhiteHouse. break a few promises. lose abid for rc-electton and moye backhome -\ woman can hay e fourbabies. concened with a losinghusband or with tour dittet'entfathers lhe l)allas ('ow boy s caneyolyc tiom laughable losers toSuper Bowl Iliaitipions And sortiepeople eyeii some iiglit here at\( State. I. III Lt Iduate front highschool. take sttlllL summers off andearn a tour~y ear degreebit‘ 1 What ll.t\L‘ l LlItth It\L‘l' thepast 55 months ' ()nly endure anexperience that has been lrtistrmugand exhilarating. com;e lling andlethargic. toyous and tragic. helpfuland ultimately a mistake Yes.‘5 months ago. I wrote my firststory for lechrizI Ian l‘hIs columnand this sports section mark tlte lastwork l will eyei do for your studentnew spaperW by should you care ‘ Youprobably shouldn't lit the four~plnsyears l'yc w ritteti for thispublication. 1 hate Inspired all ofthree letters .-\pparently. l hascn‘tmade much of an Impression on youall.That said. it might seem peculiarthat l would end tiiy tenure herewith a heart-felt. sentimentalcolumn abotit my intimateassociation with \\oltpack athletics.And l would hay e written thatcolumn. it not for the fact thatdon't feel intimately associated withN C State athletiI s anymorelake many on this I..llllplls. l grewtip a State tan My tailier went toState and he esplaiiicd to me therules of the wot Id N (‘ State Isgood. thcl Iiiycrsity of North(‘arolnta is l‘azl. and eyeryone elseis bad unless they ‘te play ing('arolinaI grew tip adhering to thatphilosophy lloyed wearing red.barely tolciated wearing dark blueBaby blue ( hit of the question Thelines titust remain clearly drawnThe riyaliy seemed simple to achild growing up Ill Raleigh duringthe 70s and early Hits lherc were( arolina tans and there were Statefans .~\cadennc reputations, \(‘Ax‘sinyestigations. all that stuff didn'tmatter All we cared about was whowon the gameAnd I was Intense about ItBecaUse I'm older than most of theundergraduates ori calllptls. l'm

sillllL‘

l JeflDrew
... _. __ . __4
probably one of the few people herewho can remember the night UNC‘s'Dudley Bradley stole the ball frontClyde AUstin in the final secondsand made a fast—break dunk to gotthe Heels a one-point win atReynolds Coliseum. For years. Iwould leap into a raging fit andbreak something at the meremention of Bradley 's name, Notany more.I'd like to say that maturity is thereason. but l can‘t, I‘m not thatmuch more responsible or stablenow than when l was a raving Statefan. I still throw things and getupset It's just that I rarely do Itbecause of State athletics.l didn't reali/e until Sunday nighthow ohy tous the change hadbecome. When l amyed for work atmy Job III The News St ()hsery'er‘ssports department. MickeyMcCarthy turned to me and said."You‘re not a State fan. are you,Drew ‘.’""I‘m a State student."“Yeah. but you‘re not really aState fan anymore. You really don'tget into it do yI'Iu."’“.()h l In still a State fan l LllL‘ssl III not as loud as l used to be."()h. l thought you were like Inc Iwent to Georgia. but l like Floridabetter now "For the sake of explanation. lshould clarify a few things. I'veknown McCarthy for nearly twoyears and he's been well aware ofmy enrollment at NC. State.Second. for the ignorant amongyou. McCarthy is considered bythoUsands of State fans to he thePack‘s greatest enemy in the media.A columnist. McCarthy openlydespised former Pack football coachDick Sheridan and has beenoutspokcnly critical of Wolfpackathletics in the past.McCarthy’s attitude toward ourWest Raleigh institution hassoftened qutte a bit since Sheridan'sretirement last year. McCarthy sayshe likes Sheridan's successor. Mike()'(‘;IiII. as well as basketball coachl.es Robinson.Nevertheless. it was a hitdisconcerting that this longtimecritic of NCSU assessed me as anon»State fan. I‘m not sure If hedetected an allegiance on my part toanother school ()rJUSI sensedgeneral apathy it's probably the

latter. but it really doesn't matterThe NC. State athletics teaiiislgrew tip supporting don‘t existany more.Norm Sloan has retired. l.ou llolt/is at Notre Dame. Willis (Itsey. .limValy'ano and Bo Rein are dead.There’s no one to ItIythologi/e IIIthe athletics department anymoreNo one to make larger than lifeOh. there are pseudo-legends Inthe making stich as Ray l‘arincr aridmaybe George Taraiitini. but theirsports don‘t make the money anddon‘t capture the public‘s attention.by en ottr most accomplishedcoach. Kay tow. has seen herwomen's basketball team strugglethe past few years Her (llympictitle as head coach of the l Snational team in MRS stamps her asa true legend It doesn‘t change theoyerall perception of State athletics.Fact is. compared to Duke andespecially Carolina. N.(‘. Stateathletics haye been. still are. andpossibly always w Ill be second—rate.N(‘Sl lacks the funding. theacademic standing and the facilitiesto be .is successful as its -\( t~neighborsWe alttiost certainly w ill neyei bet't'Ltlgniletl as the best athleticsdepartment III the country asCarolina was this year. We can becompetiti e. we can beat the lleelsheaIl-to-head on occasion becausethey don‘t consider its worthy ofnotice and don't care about theriyalry. and we can win a nationaltitle lroIIi time to time. But N (KState Itey er will he considered asgood as l'N(‘ And it's hard to routefor Nolherc was a time when ourcollectiye inferiority complesplayed a posttiyc role in Stateathletics. State fans were loud.intense They didn‘t feel entitled tosuccess like their stuck-upcounterparts in ('hapel llill. Statetarts were willing to cheer oit theirteams. pUsh them beyond thencuipahillltcs illle Reynolds Rowdiesw eren‘t creatiye like the (Linn-Ion(it'a/tes. btit nobody was louderDick \'ita|e once describedReynolds as the loudest arena inAmerica. And it anyone shouldknow loud. It‘s Vitale.LttlitlltlllIthl). three conscctitiyelosing seasons III basketball have

had a deyastattng effect on State'stan support. The two \ictories oyerNorth (‘aiolina in l‘NZ were thelast stand for the resolye that droyeState athletics. We may not he assophisticated. talented or well—coached as (Itrolina. btit we‘llalways try harder hecaUsc w e w aIItto w III more than the Heels do.Beating Carolina twice in “)2showed that resolye still held firm.State didn‘t haye any businessplay mg the Tar Heels. btit whippedtheiii Iw Ice anyway. The scrappy.fighting spirit of the Wolfpackstii'y i\ edl-yeri last year. w hen thebasketball team was humiliatedtw ice by the eyentual nationalchampion Heels. the l’ack's spiritstiry Iyed within the program. Manystudent-athletes excelled. Winningthree Individual national titles andleading seyeral programs tosuccessful seasons.Despite years of the mediaI iediting North ('arolina with betteron tinting classes III football.Sheridan's Wollpack beat the Heelsagain in football.lint Sheridan's retirement was thelit)d break for the fans. who hadstitteieIl terribly during thebasketball team's inturyeriddledl‘l‘ll campaign State lost to(‘aiolina In football. lost to thellecls III almost eyery sport in tact..ltist thinking about the last year inWollpack athletics depresses Inc. Itwas w ithout a doubt one of theworst years during my lifetime. Wewere near the bottom of theconference III almost eyery sport.eyeti ones in which we aretraditionally competitiye. We werew eakcr than (‘arolina in eyerythirigt‘\c‘cpl cross country. women‘sgymnastics. baseball and. for theMist time eyei. women‘s tennis.liyen good news. stich asimpto\ Ittg graduation rates amongathletes does little to soothe thewounds'l‘hough N (‘ State has some ofthe toughest academic guidelines inl)i\ tsioti l athletics. we are stillconsidered academically inferior toNorth ("aroliria and most of our\(‘t' brethren('all It the longest-lasting legacyof the \ alyatto eral'he saddest thing Is that l don‘t
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TrI‘MNI' AN Fur Punt IDick Sheridan. the football coach who retired last summer torhealth reasons, was State's last human symbol of success.
men like many State tans anymore.i used to take pride In mymembership III the Pack. relievedthat l didn't lime to align myselfw Ith the arrogant snobs at Duke orthe pristine preps at l'NC.But after stttiiig in the stands as afan this year and haying to listen toan endless chorus of “(iod damn.what the hell Is the matter with you.(Ham. we knew better than to dothat at (‘linton High School." or”les Robinson's an idiot. How theHell could he ptit all his efforts intorecruiting .lerry Stackhouse. Youhayc to go .tfter se‘seral players.W ho cares ll you're not totallyhonest with them about the e\tcntof your interest It‘s better thanending tip scrambling for recruits."l realt/e l'm rambling now.Whatey erreally thought w hen I startedwriting this I‘d stumble upon asimple. presentable summation ofthe state of \\ oltpack athleticsthotiglit that i could lea\e
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Technician by making some broad.coherent statement that wouldpros ide enlightenment and directioitto those who still hack the Pin kOK. maybe I really didn't thinkthat But I did hope I could fill tipthis huge column w ith somethingsomewhat memorable li's apparentnow that l'm not going toaccomplish that.
Actually. l think that‘s probablythe most appropriate w ay l \tlllllllease Technician and the I‘ItslltIttt tocomment somewhat freely on Statespoils.
State athletics hayc ptoy iIlI-d tewmeritorable moments of late
Will that change ’ l don't know Ilhlnk Iliiiiltl Turner has It ltallc L‘ [Itre-make N(‘Sl' Into a modelathletics department, 'l liai is.proyided that he doesn't leaye tor abetter tob first
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Late inspections inexcuseable

I North Carolina needs to
make sure vertical trips on
campus are safe.

t is intolerable for campus
elevators to be so overdue in
inspection because of a shortage

of inspectors. The state of North
Carolina is ultimately responsible for
ensuring the timely inspection of
elevators _,_ and in failing to do so.
the state is using a loophole iii the
statute to get away with this violation.
The statute governing the inspection

of equipment allows for situations
such as those at NC. State. Failure to
inspect the elevators due to a shortage
of inspectors is an acceptable excuse
for them.
While tnost students can just take

the stairs if the elevator is otit of order
or if they don‘t feel comfortable with

it. disabled students cannot. They rely
heavily on these elevators to get them
to where they need to be. The stairs
are not an option for them. They are
entitled to feel safe itt these elevators
and a past due inspection does not
inspire trust.
It's bad enough that NCSl’ elevators

tend to the flimsy side anyway. The
university has to buy the cheapest
available because of the bidding.
NCSl "s elevators tend to be cheap.

because in the bidding process the
administration searches for the lowest
price available. As a result of this. the
elevators tend to break down
relatively easily. Frequent
breakdowns tarnish the image of the
administration. bill it would look
worse if a breakdown occurred on an
elevator that was long past due for
inspection.

Time for a winning season

I It’s time to start winning
again.

f Les Robinson's only job was to
be an academic advisor. he would
have been the Academic Advisor

of the Year by now. Wolfpack
basketball players now have the
highest SAT scores in the ACC and
are on track to graduate. But what
about their on-court record‘.)
This past season was nothing for
NC. State to boast about. lt was our
third straight losing season. finishing
ll-l9 and 5—H in the ACC. NCSU
should be doing better than this.
Don‘t worry. vows Robinson. it will
be better next year. How many more
next years is it going to take before

NCSU returns to glory on the
basketball court‘.’
Academics have been a very visible

atid very damaging aspect of NCSU’s
basketball program in the past but we
now need to focus more on building a
team that‘s not an embarrassment to
our school.
The search for a coach who can

combine the two qualifications.
athletics and academics is hard.
Robinson has proven he can create a
team that has academic integrity but
has yet to prove he can create a
winning team.
By this time next year. we should

have a team that can win with
integrity with or without
Robinson.

Move us out of the stone age

I Technician needs help
moving its equipment into the
late 19805.

t‘s never easy for university
departments to keep up with
technology's leading edge. But for

NC. State‘s newspaper. leading edge
means different things than it means
to others.
For some. it means Pentium and
PowerPC computers. For Technician.
it means 3865X machines.
Thanks to frequent trips to university

surplus over the last few weeks. plus
a looming donation of IBM ATs. 286
computers -— introduced in about
1985 —— have supplanted circa Will
8088 machines as Technician‘s most
common. There is a sprinkling of
newer computers as well.
But there are still plenty of the older

ones around. Worse. the paper‘s page
design takes place on sev'en-year-old
Macintosh ll machines. They won‘t
run the newest operating system and
are very slow in page design work.
The point is not to whine. But

Technician needs more modern
‘ O O
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equipment both to give valuable
training to its staff and to speed
production.
It's common for editors to be around

until 2 or 3 am. with slow computers
part of the reason. That type of
schedule makes for no waiting at
Perkins. It doesn‘t do much. though.
for academics or regular sleeping
habits.
Some editors work over 40 hours a

week. it‘s a bigger time commitment
than varsity sports.
And Technician always has taken

pride in its ability to help employees
find jobs after college. But that ability
is compromised by training staffers
on outdated machinery that in some
cases is on its last legs.
So if you have or know of some

surplus DOS or Macintosh machines
better than what the paper has. please
contact the managing editor. You may
be able to clear some space in your
office through quick Use of a movable
equipment transfer form.
And you can take pride whenever

you read the campus paper you
helped with a donation from you or
your department.
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Commentary

Employee’s day an employee hassle
Have you ever noticed how goodintentions tend to go astray"This is precisely the case concerning theathletics department's upcoming N.('.State Employee .~\ppreciation Day Sept 1.
Each year. the athletics department setsaside a particular football game for thisspecial event. This is traditionally aworthy effort to show gratitude for thehard work performed during the rest ot theyear by faculty and staff. This annualfestival includes free food and drinks. halfprice football tickets. and games foremployee's children. liveryone has a goodtime -A especially the kids.This year. 6.000 invitations went out toemployees of the campus community sitthat they may take advantage of this offerEach employee tiiay purchase up to eighttickets per invitation. Last year alone.2.000 tickets were purchased w tth theoffer. This year. however. may bedifferent.This year. Employee Appreciation Dayis not held during the day. Instead theevent will be held at tiight. The particulargame set aside for the event is the oneagainst Bowling Green University.scheduled for a Thursday evening. Gametime starts at 7 pm. if this were aSaturday game...vvell. its not. How can theathletic department expect to haveemployees bring their kids if the gameisn't over until 10 pm. or later. theparking lot doesn‘t clear until after II andthe kids won't be in bed until maybemidnight tor beyond).IThe next day. a Friday. is a school day.These kids have to wake tip at b a.m. toget to class. All these employees have toalso get tip early and bustle their kids off

i i

7 7», i
to school so that they can get to work ontime themselves Not only does this soundsomewhat unreasonable to me. is alsoratikled the leathers of more than severalNCSI‘ employees. But watt. it gets evenbetterThe pregame festivities tie . tree food.etc.) begin at 4'30 pm. and run lllllll (v. 10.Most NCSl' employees and their spouseswork ttnttl 5. How does one get off at Sp.ttt.. run home. get the kids. drive to thestadium. tight the traffic and park. and stillhave enough time to enioy the afternoon"()ne doesn‘t. L'nless. of course. aiiemployee is willing to take a hit in thepaycheck and leave work around 3 pml called around to several departmentheads on campus and asked them thepolicy on leaving early. All of thedepartment heads were unanimous in theirresponse. An employee may leave early.but only at the loss of pay. This may betnade up iti several ways. though.
An employee may take several hours ofvacation leave. They may make up the losttime by eliminating or cutting shortsubsequent lunch times. They may worklate or come tn early on another day. Notone department head was allow ed to granttime off that would not affect anemployee's paycheck.
All these problems would be eliminatedif the game were oti a Saturday. But it is

not. So i decided to find otit why not.According to a representative of the.tthletics' marketing department. thisparticular game is on a Thursday becauseof the labor Day holiday weekend. Thegame is significant because it is also thefirst night game on a Thursday ever heldiii (‘iti‘tei'»Fiiiley Stadium. It is also thefirst game of the season. These were givenas the tiiatti reasons for choosing thisnight. lloweverWhy must this game be played on aThursday '.’ it certainly is not because thatis a holiday weekend. We often play homegames during academic vacations .itid noone seems to care then. In fact. we striveto play a football game on a holiday everyyear New Year‘s Day Matty gamesaround the country are even played onThanksgiving Day. No. the holiday reasonseems lame.First night game on Thursday 2’ Whocares. I mean. night games are fun and anoccasional Thursday game is interesting.but it‘s not like we're landing on the moonfor the first time. lt'a throng of thousandswere clamoring outside Case AthleticCenter for days demanding a nightThursday game. I could see the excitementof this event timing.l think it is a safe bet that Public Safetydid not have to drag out the riot gear.though.First game of the season‘.’ important. yes.But does the inconvenience of the timingoutweigh the significance of the game'.’Hardly. Football is for the fans. not to fillthe coffers of the athletics department.Ahh. an angle. Could this be a way of
Sec CRISP. I’ugt' O )

Pro-choice nation becoming pro-abortion
liven iti this politically correct age. menreally still aren't supposed to cry. Butcned when I heard that another abortiondoctor had been shot in Pensacola. Florida.- and that an escort was killed as well.
The brutual shotgun murders were badenough. but frustration swelled behind myeyes as well. i felt my shoulders getheavier: The pro—life cross gained 500pounds for myself and others who believein the sanctity of all human life.
The ominous nature of the murders isunderscored by potentially seriouspolitical implications. Abortion is beingdebated in the context of health carereform; i.e.. should it be included‘.lEmotional and moral outrage over thekillings. while such a debate is inprogress. could push the country frontwhat is considered a pro-choice position toa truly pro-abonion stance.
As always. at the center of the debate isthe liberal man the conservatives don‘thate: Sen. Daniel Patrick Moynihan ofNew York. His suggestion. which hasreceived some support. is that Catholichospitals not be required to performabortions if health care deform —— oops.reform — legislation is passed.
But such an option doesn‘t aleviate thecore problem. and that is the matter ofchoice. Despite some questionable logic.most Americans tend to claim a pro-choice position because it matches anideal of individualism. “I don‘t think it‘sright. but lcan’t tell others what to do." ishow much of the conventional wisdomspeaks. Americans like to let other people

L, 7 7 n, 7, ,V___ . _.______
make their own decisions. and they like tobe left alone to make decisions. Choice isa theme of American culture.
Choice. though. becomes ironic tn moralissues. You may hear an Anterican say “Ipersonally disagree with abortion but lsupport a woman's right to choose." Atthe same time. you‘ll never hear anAmerican say. "I personally disagree withcapital punishntent. but I stipport thestate‘s right to choose." or "I personallydisagree with colonialization. but I supportan imperialist's right to choose." or “I'mpersonally opposed to drttnk driving. butsupport a drinker‘s right to choose.”Never.
The moral convictions represented inthose examples involve the idea of theindividual. What protections should thegovernment legislate for an individual'.’What acts should an individual beallowed'.)
Until recently. our country was willingto let a person do whatever he or shewanted. The old saying that you can swingyour arm as much as you want. as long asyou don‘t violate another person‘s right tonot be hit. applies here. Sure. there weretaboos. but the principle was iii place.
When one looks at the issue ol abortion

and the idea of individual choice. theargument centers on the fetus. ls the fetusa human being to the same extent that Iam ’ No doctor would perform abortions ifthe individual humanity of the fetus wereaccepted by everyone as an absolute. If theissue was not over the nature of the fetusas an individual. if it was indeed about theburden on the woman carrying the fetus.than our law codes would have to changeiii two ways. One. women who thoughttheir infants a burden. and thusabandonned them. would not beprosecuted. Two. woman who abuseillegal drugs or prostitute themselveswould not be prosecuted. because theirbodies. not another's. would be at issue.
The preceding paragraph makes the mostdifficult point for many of you to swallowin this column. But wait: let‘s say that thefetus isn't as human as l am (though lthink it is). Let‘s say that abortion is justlike swinging your arm — or. to give alittle more of an accurate example. justlike removing a tumor. And let‘s say thatyou can have abortions all you want. aslong as you don‘t involve me or violatemy rights iii the process. in any way.
Let‘s say you are pro-choice. You have abumpersticker that reads. “Againstabortion'.’ Don‘t have one." You believethat pro-lifers can butt out. that they don'thave to be involved in any way. shape orform. Let's say that l‘m willing to leaveyou to your choice. so long as you leavetiie completely out of your decisions. l

See BURCH, Page 6 )
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Notes

Internet statistics
Internet Into reports that as ot‘July l5. there new more thaitl7.(lt)tl coitipany domainsregistered \yith tlte Internet.Predictably the companies yyith the"heaytest" presence tdettned as 15or more nettsot'ksi \sere mostlydefense contractors andtelecomtitunicatioits tirins.('alttornia had the largestconcentration ol ,com actiy ity
Porn trial denounced
The conitctioti this neck ot acouple cltarged \\llll transiitittingobscene photos over their coiitputerbulletin was the tirst such obscenit)trial that “as held iii the locale\s here the material \\ as recetyedt.\Ieinphi.s. TNi rather than is here itwas sent i‘\Ii|pitas. (‘.-\i. Thedetendants charged that the tederalprosectttors chose a Bible Bell ell}\shere they could Ltilllll on as_\ tiipathetic jury
Snail mail defense

In light or the recent post ottice-bashing tollonmg the disco\et'y ot'large piles ot‘ undelnered mail in\\'ashington. l)(' and surroundingsuburbs. it's Important to t'eiiieittberthat the ioliime ot mail handled bythe I'SPS and courier companies isahtittl tyyice that til. all electroniccommumcattons. I‘he I‘SI’S alonehartdles ton million pieces ot' titaila dd).
('oyit’it H) ikosi Eot t’t)\I.\\ H H I'Rt)\lt‘isi'ottsi \ I'I()\ l ist'si mitt.

()h. man oh. man Here II is, {our o'clock inthe thinning. and I still hayeii't \H’Illetl my reporton " The Scarlet I etter " l should get o\ er to thelibrary and oh. iiiatt‘ l torgot to get a copy oithe hook, cITIkI tlte Itl’\t‘al_\ is closed, OK, let's seethe library opens at T a tit . and the paper is dueat .\ ll.i ll l speed teatl e\ct\ other chapter H.-\dmit it. Illl‘s has beeit you at some point inyour academic career »\s art langlish maioi' lha\e gotten to kitoyt I) ll. Hill I ibtary like abrother I‘here haye been times \\ hen I is as anliottr late atid a itoy cl short. but as an Irtterrict ioi'Neti browser. I ha\e leattted that paper books aregoing the way or the dodoSloiyly but surely books are being conserted tosort copy and cart be accessed listing a cotriptiter»\ial tor the books that aren't conyerted. librariesall o\ er the country and uorld are making theirresource catalogs Internet accessible as \\ ellI) ll lllll is rto esccptionIt you hay e Internet access. or iust a modem on
)iiur' personal computer. you can look tipintariitatton about the library and all ot itsresotircesiiist as it you \\ ere sitting at a territmalin the library You can check arid see it aparticular book is checked out or tiist broys sethrough some ol the on-line noyels. Yes. it‘strue: you cart connect to the librarieslntorrttation 5y stem arid read a copy ot " TheScarlet Letter” tor ”\Var ot' the Worlds".”Roget‘s Thesaurus" or do/ens more) on Illle. ()iit' NC. State doesn't hay c the book or maga/ineyott need. yoti cati access l'.\(3(‘hapel llill or

Help Wanted
,' Another
”(fini\ summer ot'
- “:in r: classes hits

‘ ended.But
'l'echnician‘s

need tor \\ riters
and page

designers is biggerthan e\ er.
The neys s

department needs It)
writers to start at
the beginning ot‘
the tall semester.

Qualifications: You have to be
a student.We‘ll giye you a chance

regardless ot‘ your experience.
We‘re here to give experience.
not to expect you to already

have it.
Page designers should be

familiar with the Macintosh
‘ environment and. ideally. with
7 QuarkXPress. PageMaket‘ ‘

experience is helpful as well.
Come by ottr offices in State
323 of the. Student Center
Annex and till otit an

application. No matter what (
your background. we cart tind
work for you that‘s excutng

and educational.

et cetera

ll

Christopher King
l)uke l'ttiyersiry 's on«|ine catalogs to t‘iitd \\ hat\ou need. It’either library has is hat you relooking tor. you can call them and request theysend the ittatertal to DH, Hill tor a temporaryloan What could be simpler ’('ottnccting to the library oy er the .\et issimple. l'sing the telnet protocol. open aconnection to library .ncsuedu. Then tise theysord “library" as a user II) to gain access to thelibrary, It you cortnect using a modem trom yourpersonal cotrtputer. the steps are similar Thephone number to dial is 5 l 5- “)th iRemettiber.it you‘re on campus that number is just 5— Whit)Once you get connected press enter to receive adestination prompt. .-\t that prompt. type "lib“to connect. At the nest prompt. type "telnetlibrary ticsuedu" tthis command “I“ he shotsingon the screen as well) and you‘re in.The system may ask you for your campusldelillliedllon number. gtye it at the prompt.NFSI’ students and staff have certain privilegesthat ottlcaiitpus users do not. By entering yourll) number you tell the computer that you arealloyt ed to use its resources to the fullest extent,Atter this step. using “library" as a user II). will

0 $8/hour
' 0 Student Loans

' M—F Work Only

4pm.
EEOC

And Ge dd 8 tie Hour l

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE IS
NOW HIRING FOR LOADING AND

UNLOADING POSITIONS.

“rm join ups and Enjoy: "

ONo Weekends!
A UPS Representative will be visiting NCSL‘ on
Wednesday. August 3rd at the Career Planning and
Placement center. rootn 2101 Pollen Hall from lpm to

For more information call: 790—7294

Pu “r‘ :INFA ts: Coim-“The Mask" (Jim Carrey) professes his love to sexy lounge singer Tina Carlyle in New LineCinema’s action-comedy. Carrey's plays an evil. magical and funny bank robber.

Library books not just on shelves now
get you irtto the system.The library also has a Web seritce. for those\\ ho hay e access to the \\'orldr\\'ide \\ eb. and abrimser. such as \Iosaic lltc I'Rl. il'mtor'rtiResource I ocatori is mm"httpa ‘desyey lib itcsti etlii'” but it lll T‘L‘k oiiic"httpun’yt'ayy lib iicsu edit?" in .i le\\ \seeksThen. by clicking on the \‘(.‘\I‘ littk you cartconnect to the library lint bctore you go there.checkout some ol the other resources .i\.iil.tb|eo\ er the “\‘(Nl' I ibtaries \\ cbbctl IntormationSy stem "Iartc \Iorgan. the systems librarian at IHI. Hill.has spent a lot ot tiiiie making sure that thecotttputiiig resources ot the library are easy totise and com ertietit. You cart let ltiitt kniiyy hotsyou t'eel by sending hiitt electronic mail toline AMot'gantrt ncstieiltiSo. as you cart see. the library is more thanstacks ot'iltisty treatises By putting itsitttot'mation on the .\'et. I) II. Iltll has .omcdhundreds ol' other resources that new oticcpaper—depcndertt. such as nets spapers.adyertisers arid c\'eri dictionaries Once again.the Internet has sho\\ n that a ten hundred tttilesot‘ cable arid a lot ol i‘iatieitce can make adifference,I \sould like to tltank I'ric Morgan tor his helpwith this article
Christopher Kine r\ (l sophomore imr/oriite inlure/tilt ei/iir'rrrimt. Hit ("HItII/ (rift/nits l\(‘liri'sNKi'n‘e (rim titer/ii.

0 Paid Benefits
0 Paid Holidays and
Vacations

E
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. Carrey great

behind mask

I“The Mask" fills this
summer’s niche for a good
comedy-action moy ie.

Bi Ros Ihtt'tioA.. Fi;.. t.‘
Not too long ago. .Illll ('arrey ysastust another tacc III the iioysti orcomedians oiiI‘|l\.\ ”IIII t y I it ;' IVTOVIC(Vliltil' M NH“ RC‘\‘ICWthe iitati ol a Et It o it s a it d ‘~----—~——--—*--...--':ltirtii_\ t ices Ishims he can strut his stint on thebig screen in this \siiiter‘s surprisehlt "Ace \r'etlllttct I’el I)t.‘IL‘t.'II\C‘and. rims "I he \lask ""The Mask“ otters ,tcllflll “till ahea\_\ dose ot toiiicdy in a Iltti‘ttt‘about Stanley lpkiss it‘arieyi .iiiignored Iztlgc ('tty batikei until Iti-discmers a 'aootleri maskWhen lpkiss nears the Mask .tlnight. he is traiistoriticd into a reallife cartoon. ‘»\tlll the .ihilitv tobounce tlll \\.’llI~-. lake it lt't! s't‘t‘tleap arid pull lost about attithirij:out ()I‘ his pocketl'nl'ot'tttnately. lpkiss uses hispower lot eytl to rob the batik lietsorks at \\heri the police comealter him. he sllti\ss oil the tiiask'sability to comically tiptoe out .itany sttttatiotiThe local bad guys don't like themask taking a piece ol their actionso they start their ouit Iiiiiit tor thellltt\I\'etI otic

ii iotiiiiirms tiered
It ASTHMA STUDIES FOR

1' CHILDREN 8! ADULTS

llic t'lltl ttstilt is a iioii-stop. high-speed. laitglra itiiriute \yhirlvytnd ola iiimte that feels like a Il\L’*LiL‘llt)lltiriooti. iciittriisterit ol "WhoI taltietl Roger Rtililitl "illiat is because Jim (arrey IS the\Iask Ile does more imitations anditiipcrsoitatiotts than anyone thisside ot Robin V‘v’tlli‘atiis~ (ienie iii’r\l.iiltltti UlIts l.tLl;il espressioiis add menmore to the cliatactct. as does hisilelixci‘. oi more than a handful otstile splitting one linersIhc iiioyie goes ottt ol its way toplay tip its Lt‘llllc iiitage . ad does sostttc‘t's\ltlll}I‘ntortiiitately. there are more thana ten bullets and syyear wordstly iiig throughout the inoyte.tti.il~..tij.' ”llie \Iask“ a less lllittlideal mo\ic to sex.- “till the kidslitit \\lllt people being shot Ioralmost no reason c'\t‘l') time theexerting itcits coities on. this moyieprox ides a flood escape from thenot so Illlltl_\ IllIt'lliIlld ot cyerydayIlle.\\ llll choices like "The Shadow"”l'or‘test Group" and "’Irue Lies.”this seems to he the year til. the.tylittllrdtl\L‘Illtlterc'tillletl}*Itilllctllc‘elll\'\lt'. and "Ihe Mask” holds itsimit. \\llll a strong emphasis oncomedyThe name Jim (‘arrey may ttotk arts the \\ eight as Arnold\‘t liiiar/enegger‘ or Tom Hanks. butis :th more moyies like "The Mask.”(‘arrey name may bate his choiceoi scripts lot a long time.

Individuals 12 years and up with fall ragWeed
allergies needed for research studies. Up to $150 I

paid incentive for those
qualified to participate.

Individuals 4 years and
older. with asthma on a daily
medication needed for I
research studies. Up to
$500 paid incentive if

Iit I

qualified. l,
i
lt

For more information call:
CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH 0 (919) 881 — (I309

Grades Down?

Which \yay do you go now 1’ .Ilot'eforward.
ICnrolI at “ake 'I‘cclinical I ‘omnttinity ('ollegc

this fall and mm c iii the right direction:

Sillitll t I.isst‘\

JHLJHLJHLvaLsL

I my liiitioti ilt'ss tliaii \ l ‘1 a. this lot \t‘ residents
(Ipcti door .ltlllllssli‘ll\
()tt caiiipiis learning: Itil‘i\lrtli‘llc\
(‘ollcgc traiisttt .i;'rcctiiciiis it llll state imi\ersities
l"lt‘\ ible sttictltilcs olay arid t.‘\t‘llltlL1 classcsi
(‘0 up \xtirk {\[X‘ttt‘tlcc‘
More than HI) progratiis
Diploma and certit It ate \ ocalional pi'ogriiiiis

Call Admissions Today!
(919) 662-3500

Wake Tech:
The Smart Choice.

9|(Il Fay'cttcville Road (Hwy. 4()l S.) Raleigh. NC
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Teachers
. 1t 11111‘141’ 1‘1‘. 1111.11.11..'plan to create such .1 center as soon.ls 111‘ssll‘l1‘fi"It's good that the (ieneral.-\dniinistr.ition is reall1 pa_11ngattention 111 teaching in the s_1stem."said James \nderson.tindet'gr tdtiate sltlLlle.'1 t .1'.11 MSt .idiiiiiitstrators ha1e1i1‘itt' more than last respond topressure irotii state go1eriimeiito1e1‘gtaduati11n rates and otheracadcttiic l'he_1'1e s'et.itiibaioiis goals tot the tiiii1ets1t_\.“In the 111.11 1111111 we want to beconsidered 11111 premier land grantunitersit1 iii the 1111111111."\l‘LlL‘lsittl sdltll'hat iiieatis adinitiistratois now11.1111 111 1le111l11p plans arid goals toiii1‘.tsure and impro1e what the) likett‘11“.tll "111.11 lttttg 1'll1‘1'tt\1‘tt1'ss.""Realb what 11 1"11‘ in the process111 cltltlltl now is 1111111loping .1 broad1isi11ti 111 tcachiiig e1celleiice."\ndet'soii saidPart 111 111.11 1isi1-1111t teachinge1ccllcttce means breaking. mm}from ltdtllltt'lldl 11.11s11t looking .itwhat goes on in the classroom .tiidforitiiiig new 11.11s of looking at the

stlllLL‘l l‘1s

results ot te.t1hing[\lost iiistt1utiotisl onl1 look .11what the institution doe.s
Blood drive’s success due to

’shdpthe community
\s chairman of the

during1 the Jul} 3‘1Dri11‘response of the NCSL' community waslcan 11nl_\ sayTo this.o1erwhelttiirig"thank 11111"\\111.111'.1!1111kc to thank Robert (1111.\idldllt.‘ Worth. l.inds.'i_1Maria Barbour.

dean of

I‘M-l N17.Summer Blood Dri1e. I am proud to reportthat 511‘) pints 111 blood were collected& .T‘s' Summer BloodOur goal was 451) pints. .iiid the W

State

The) don't look atlllt‘ \llltlL‘ltl'sand s1ttdcnt's
Anderson said.the impact onde1eloptiientlearning "Provost Phillip Stiles wants todefine “teaching 1‘l'l'CL'll\L'ths\" b1the impact the unt1ersit_1 has onstudents. both in the long1 term andthe short term. Stiles said thatmeans that students should beprepared for emplo_1nient. armedwith the critical thinking skills andother attributes emplo1ers look for.lt also means 111.11 graduates shouldunderstand the necessit1 ot leaiiiingcotitinuotisl1. and 11.1111 the .ibilit1 111LIt‘ soStiles also said students need 111 beexposed to .1 bio.1d spectrum otiiitlii1ii11s. .iiid to |1.iin 11.11111 .ibletosee the world 1111111 .1 less l \-centered 1 tewpoint'A'Tltt‘) otlghl ll‘ be 1‘\pt1s1'1l 111 .tdi1ersit_1 ol things ideas. 1iilttiie.
People." Stiles said "\\ 1‘ b.1111 tostop being so 11‘111111'onoutsel1es '"You're sinipl1 changed when11111'111 exposed lt‘ t‘lllCl\ l‘t‘1alts1'11111 sec tarther." Stiles said"There has to be a littlelong—term 111111 .is to how altiiiini otthe uni1ersit_1 contribute tosociet). and 111111 111111 111111. three)ears out and 1111‘ 111.11's 11111. theeffect of their 11111111isit_1experience. " Abrams said “Somekind of .1 lotig term iiieastite 1111dsto be made".

l‘ll \‘l .l

Wallace. Tim Blair. andMcKenzie 11 ho sei1 ed .is theCommittee
success We
Cross. who scr1 ed as theState's effort “Thank 11111"Tim Luckadoo.
w'hose professionalcommitment 111 this dri1e
support

and whose hard woi'k .iiidenthusiasm made this 1111111 .111 outstandingwould .ilso like to thankJennifer Thotiipson. from the .-\nieric.1n Red
s‘llt1‘iIs also c\t1‘tt1l1‘1ll'homasPro1ost Stiles .trid Chancellor Moiiteithz allandpio1idedth1‘Steering Committee with guidance .iiid

Despite talk about long-termadministrators ha1e set ai'el.tti1el1 shott timetable forincreasing graduation rates,boosting the uni1ersit_1's reputation.iiid ittipr'o11ng teaching The 1ear111111) is s111 en 1ears .111111. .iiidtimetables for boostttig graduationrates .1111! itiipro1ing teachers are set.11 about fi1e 1ears. according 111senior adtiiitiistrators."We ha1e to have challengingkeep us inspired. 111' Abrams said. “if. then

goals.

goals to11111111 tis .thead.'we don't stake out a positionnothing happetis "-\brams acknowledged that thegoals .1111 ambitious. btit said thatwould iii. il. 1' thetii easier 111 achie1eIt s going 111 b1 less tlll'llLllll thanit would be 11 we didn' t ha1e thetarget to shoot 111i.' he said..1\1‘ltlL‘\tll_L‘ those goals is going 11111111111111 changes in both attitudes.uid methods. adiiiintstrators said."\\e 11.1111 111 be sure thatteaching is .1dequatel1' measured.111.11 teaching qualit1 is adequatelytiie.isiit'e1l." \brams said.\111.tsiiiiiig teacher 11f'lecti1enesswill include iti1l11'idtial teachingpoittolios. .1 record 11f teachersand .ichie1cments iiiiiiipto1iiig their teaching skills.»\ti1letsoii said that the portfolioswill look at aic'as oi teaching sttcli.1s presentation of tiiateiial and the

goats

impact 111i students
\lat'1 BethSteering

.ttl\tst.‘t' l't‘t'
Stafford. ..Thanks is
personal

Annex. Motor Pool.

FORUM

estended to
Transportation. lltii1ers111' Diiiitig Ser11ces.
Housing and Residence Life.
American (‘ultural Center-Student (‘enter

Athletics-Mr \V‘oll.

Anderson is also setting tip a"Teaching l'scelletice and LearningASSL‘SSIITL‘ITI ('11111111." .1 ptograiii thatwould help teachers 111111111111 theirskills thtotigli workshops, peere1‘altiations and other methods Heplans to hire a director for thecenter 1111111 year.There is ahead) .1 grant programthat goes money 111 departments forspecific pilot programs to impro1'eteaching. For instance the(‘ominunication Departmentrecei1ed mom} to 11111 focus groupsin some of its classes so thatteachers' 1‘l'l'e1‘ti11‘ttess could bemeasured periodicall1 throughoutthe semester and so that teachers to1.111 immediate feedbackAnderson would also like 111 seeall It) colleges their own"master classrooms." classroomsthat teattire computer and audio-11stiai equipment that 1.111 be used 111give lecturers more flexibility."I‘d like L‘\1‘ttlll.lll_\ lalll colleges111 111.1111 their own masterclassrooms." Anderson said.The pro1ost last year startedannual teaching.1 L‘ll1‘1’lt1t'll1‘ssworkshops. which are open to allfacult1'. 'l'eaching assistants will bere'111uiit1l [11 till1tttl lltts _\1‘.’tt swoikshop whi1h will be held lllsl111111111 th1 fall semester starts.Preparing graduate students to beprolessors is becotiiitig more andmore important at N('Sl’ and across

get

Restaurant.The Campus
Company

l'iii1ei'sit1
African

.1 drop."

Thompson Theater.Bruegger's Bagel Bakery.Dunkin Donuts. Dominoes l’i//.i. (itiiiib1'sPil/a. ls'risp1 Kreme.Papa John's Pix/.1. Subwa}.Subconscious.\illage lnii PiHa.(‘onipaii1. llarris 'l'eetei .iiid Sam's Club. .-\special thank _1oii is c11endcd to lls‘(‘ toipro1iding the 1ampii'es'l'hank 11111hundreds of 111ltinieers.help. this 1lri1e would 11111111 had “brought iiilet alone 511‘) pitits'

the 11111111111. .\bt.tiiis said.“More ol out departments iti theirgraduate programs are thitikiiigabout w.i1s to include preparing 111be .1 l.11'tilt_1 member as well," 111said “I do see it as happeningthroughout the country "liiit 1lespite all the talk aboutteaching elfecti\eiiess. it's still notclear what e\a1'tl_1 is' the differencebetween a good teacher andmediocre or bad teacher.“I think a good teacher is one whotakes her respect for the intellectual1111111111t1metit of the studentsei'i11tisl1.” said Abrams. who spentse1et'al 111tirs iii the classroombefore he 111111 ed into the pro1ost's11111111 lid) 1 ".‘1 good teacher ma_1not be 1111111111 case a brilliantpeiloitiiei iii the classroom."“.>\ good teacher littrts when 11student tails a class." he said. "Thatdoes not mean that 1 don't leel it‘s[the student‘s] respoiisibilit) aswell"There should be the espectatiotithat that student is going tostt11‘1‘1'1l ..Although adiiiitiistratorsacknowledge that their new focuson teaching ell'11c111eness will11111111111 .1 new set 111 e\pectatiotisamong iacult). the}. are optimistic111.11 attitudes will change”I consider teaching to be as1holarl_1 act." -\br'aiiis said. "\\stibiiiit 111 .1 great deal of sc‘rlllln)
.-\uiede11's ltaliaii

Manhattan Bagel
's Restaurant.The Kroger'l 1111 (1111l"111‘1l l 11111.

e\t1‘n1led 111 thewho without theiris also

August 3, 1994
111111 regards to research Yetsomehow sa_1 the class is ‘d sanctum.111d 1111 one cati tell us what tod11."“'l‘here's nothing different aboutteaching work than there is frotiiother work." he said,The memo from the Board of(1111 crnor's says teaching should bea core consideration in tenure1l1‘1‘tslons‘."I think there are a lot ofmisconceptions about the morale ofl‘actilt_1. Anderson said. “I'mfinding that people are grudginglygi1'iiig tip the old mindset.""We have the people here that canpull it oft." he said. "We now' havethe new leadership in the proi'ost's'office that can pull it off."Anderson said that means whenf'actilt1 members want 111 dosomething to impro1'e their teachingskills. they should get support frotiiadministrators.lit the past. Anderson said. effortsto impro11‘ teaching didti't receivethe 1111111111 they should have.“It |ttsl has not been "11'1‘11 thepriorit_\ that it should ha1e b1egi11ti.' "111 saidStiles also said learning outsidethe classroom is as important aslearning inside the classroom. Thatpart of 'a college career has to beelfecti11.‘ as well. “in ati organtledmanner; in a trail that leads fromthe first da_1 of classes tograduation." he said.

Most importantly thank 11111 goes 111 theNCSU community who came wlieti calledto a most important and lil'es'aving effort.NCSU pride and NC‘SU red ran deep.I am honored and proud 111 ser1e and 111 bea member of such .1 1ommtinit1. ()ii behalfol the 118.1101) in1li1iduals whose li1'es willbe affected as a result ol this blood drive.thank 11111 NC. State. thank 1oul

Philip Fl} tin('hairperson.1W4 N('Sll Summer Blood Dri1'e

Crisp
'.'.1t"‘1‘.‘.1 .11111111'....111mg 31'- till 11p the stadium and._111tt11i.1tctiiore 1e1en11e.’ I think so.

1 111's see .1 l‘htirsda_1 tiightgame 11 1111 Bowling Green lwould espect to see 111'.1_1be 35.1101)tops 1111 this hot contest But w'h_\shouldn't the athletics departmenttr) to boost attendance and hencet'e1enues‘.’ I might ask. why not get

a decent tootball team in for 11s toopen against instead" How aboutPenn State 111 some otherpowerhouse ’ 11' we don't want tostart with .i guaranteed loss. whatabout lit'l' or South t'arolina’ Thatwould fill a staditiiii‘But let's sa1 that we're lockedInto this opener oti lhiirsda) nightWllh BU. Wh) does this lime to beEmpltl)1‘1‘Apprt‘cttllltltl Night,"W111 11111 11111 game against ('ieorgiaTech. V1 ake Forest. Duke. orFlorida State? Might it be that these

games are alread1 anticipated 111 be.1 sell-out .uid the athleticdepartment does not need .1111\‘t 'Sl' enip|o1ee re1entte"
1:1 en the Satiirda1 game Sept 24against \\ estern ('ar'olitia would11.11 11 been .1 better choice ()1 wouldit ’
l et's use athletics departmentl111‘11
\\ 11 will beat Bowling (iicen If11 1‘ beat ('leiiison in Death \'.tlle1the lttlltiwttl}: week. we go into the

Western (,‘tir'olitia game -"-.tl \\llll.li-tl record almost assured b_\Sattir1la_\ e111iiing. Sounds like asell-out 11111111 e111n foran 11.1s1 w 111Wouldn't want to tie tip se1etalthousand halt pri1e seats ll 11111 caitsell them at 11111 price. now wouldwe ’
lliis is beginning 111 sotiiid lesslike 1'itiplo1ec appreciation 111 tiieand more like iiioiietar1 sheepherding.
D11 1ou get the same feeling'

1' 11:'.11.11..’ '1 111/{:11
111111 can L‘\t.'11'|s1' 1111 clioi. 111111111titiitt1ol1edl et's s.1_1 I approach the North('aiolitia (ietieial 1\\\1‘tlll1l_\ and .tsklid .1 ietiind on the1111 t.1\11s that were used to [1111111111aboitioiis tor poor womenlet's s.i1 111111 l.1ti«.:h.1t 11111

t‘t'ts 1'ttl.tg‘t‘ 1|!

Let's s.i1 lgo back [11 11111 and

s.i1. "l thought 11111 said 11111 werepro-choice. and that I didn't have 111be 111111l1'ed with abortion. that l111ulde1111‘1'ise in) choice 111 beingimiti1ol1ed?"
\\ 11.11 do 11111 sa_1 111 1111"
\\ 1111 the inclusion of abortion1111111i'age 111 1:11 tiiianced health caretetorin legislation. this 11111111111 willtake .ttiotlicr step toward what itahead} is because 11f its tax code. .ipro-abortion. not a pro-choice.nation.

Display Ads
Line Items

It .111 11.111111 [‘ch up some extra1.1sri isping papers and resumes. tell

How to reach us
If _1ou would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at 515—2029. Deadlines are:

2 issue dates in advance @ noon
1 issue date in advance @ noon

SPERM DOVORS “ANTED:Male students between the ages -11 itsand 1‘ iii good health

Displa)
1111111111 A

column
11‘11 b1 therate

needed 11 it progressin-lot 1111111: li--spita|

.11 1111111.! .11..1111 sold b1 the .1-1i.t111'-‘11‘ s 1111'11111111111 wide and 11'11'in1h tall Simply .l11...t1'the site 111 111111inches anditiultipl) the nuttiber 1!approprta':

\rterinariun \nimul ('aretnkersitiall -ii1iii.1l“alktng 111st.1111e 11-1111

monthl} contract .
11X)inchc11ntrac1.......88.fad 11‘.
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Pan timeIllTWOW 1.11" k111.1 law to p11! 11‘. a help J‘J'IJMC.1 titted .111 ' ‘l .1111 biisiiiess' (. :ill‘ l ‘ .41. 1 between ‘i ll) .1 tn and S (llP l1IIt'lllllv 11.111" 1111! 11’t1i.tles !‘ W. no11111.11: 1111111. 111 ttii‘dications. no111.11. .-. 1111 led to 51.111111paie iril‘P\/l \( \tr Pollution Studies. Attentionl 1-111’111 ~1llt‘1lUlt‘ needed\llnit’tnr fees paid. (all QIQJMT

1‘1peiience wanted 1111 EngineeringCAD/CA“ Telephone Survey.l).t1 Hours 411‘
PART-TI‘IE1111 generalmattitename and itinitorial dutms .11thi Tnivel ('enter. 8‘ 111111111 hoiir(.1ll Mike Pope 71(13thExpanding graphics compun)nerds hard-working people forpart-time production positions.

organizational skills. and takinginitiative 1:

t.- leis eiitliiistasti. .
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